Vic West Exec, Coaches and Managers meeting Nov 25th 7PM at Vic West Clubhouse
In Attendance: Dave Knowles, Crystal Weihs, Becky Fowler, Geri Dickson, Cam Rose, Mark Unwin, Garry
Thomson, Russell Wilson, Brian Leckenby, Andy Laflamme, Ralph Anderson, Jessica Fornelli, Danica
Proven, Ken McColl
LIWSA games:
Ladies please check your LIWSA posted game schedules versus Vic West’s as many changes have been
made and LIWSA has not properly posted the changes. Remember to notify the other team, along with
your division liaison to make sure everyone including the referee shows up at the right time and place.
VISL:
Ref fees are going up in the new year from $50 to $60 per game and $30 for flaggers. The league will
cover the costs for this season, but suspect dues will go up next year.
Div 1s trying out branded balls for future bulk purchase through the league, therefore every team will
have the same standard ball.
Vic West asked VISL to support our induction into Hall of Fame, but they refused. They have since
decided that from now on, VISL will support Hall of Fame inductions by purchasing a table for the
function.
Equipment needs:
Equipment manager is Jess Fornelli. Please contact her directly if you need equipment
Div 1 United needs practice balls to replace dying ones
Div 2 men need a game ball. Jess to check with Soccerworld as they gave us a good discount last time
Jess to search for deal on ice packs and medical tape. Several teams need them, including Div 1 United
& Div 3 ladies
Upcoming Vic West Events:
Alumni night: Saturday Nov 30th
Come down any time after 7
Over 50s men running the bar, with chili and cheese and cracker trays to be provided
Over 100 invites sent out, but replies back have been minimal. We will organize another party in the
summer.
We should post on VISL & LIWSA websites and Facebook
Emailed Times Colonist asking them to do a piece but nothing was published
Dec 13th: Over 30A ladies having their team Christmas party with Div 2 men tending bar
Dec 14th: Private function
Charity Soccer kick around
Jess is organizing another Charity soccer event – maybe Sunday Dec 22? Entry will be a perishable item
and $2. Dave to find field time and confirm with Jess so she can organize.

Clubhouse clean up:
City of Saanich has requested we trim the grass around our Hydro meter. Ralph to complete.
Year End Banquet:
Ask your team for feedback. Do we want a full meal or are appies or potluck ok. If we take away the full
meal, we have a lot more options as to where and when we have the party, and it will cost the club and
its members less to attend.

